
NOTES 

SEDIMENTOLOGISIX MEET AT PUNE 

The IX-National Covention of the Indian Association of Sedimentologists was held on 
December 28-29, 1992 at the Department of Geology, University of Poona, Pune, attended 
by delegates rcprcsenting various universities of India, and rlational Research Institutes 
and Government organisations engaged in exploration of oil and gas, atomic minerals, and 
coal. 

In his inaugural addrcss, as chief guest, Mr. R. B. Mchrotra, Mcmbcr (Exploration), 
Oil and Natural Gas Commission highlighted the role of sedirnentalogy in hydrocarbon 
exploration and exploitation. IIe emphasized the need to identify the priority areas of 
national concern, and endeavour in the development of deterministic numerical models 
capablc of simulating geodynamic and geochemical processes that lead to the generation 
and migration of hydrocarbons. The main thrust of the convention was on sedimentation, . 
tcctonics, paleocnvironments, and cnergy resource potential in the cratonic and pcricratonic 
sedimentary basins of peninsular and extra-peninsular India. 

The oil and gas producing basins of western India, both offshore and onshore, were 
the focus of attention, with a numbcr of papers presented on recent advances on facies 
modelling, geochemistry and stratigraphic traps, and subtle problems of identifying source 
rocks. Contributions werc made on a wide varicty of themes including Precambrian sediments 
and mineralization, coal-bearing Gondwana basins, IIimalayan geology, Quaternary 
sedimentation including rad ioactive placer deposits, and hydrogeology and sedimcntology. 

The convention was co-sponsored by the Department of Scicnce and Technology and 
Atomic Minerals Division, organised by Professor A.M.Patwardhan and colleagues, and 
presided by Mr.S.M.Mathur, ex-Director, Geologi~il  Survcy of India. 

Professor S.M.Casshyap, Departmcnt of Geology, Aligarh Muslim University, Nigarh 
has been elected as the next President of the Indian Association of Sedimentologists. The 
X-mnvcntion will be held in October/Novembcr, 1993 at the University of Kamataka, 
Dhanvad, with Prof,V.C.Chavadi, Dcpartmcnt of Geology, Karnataka University, Dhanvad 
as the Convenor. 

TI1)AL CLASTICS 92 

The Third International Research Symposium on modern and ancient clastlc tidal deposits 
was held under the auspices of Senkcnberg Institute, Wilhelmshavcn, Germany from 25-28 
August, 1992. The sessions were on: (i) The tidal influences in some valley-filled facies 
(ii) on recent environments, (iii) bed-load parting zone, (iv) significance of foraminifera 
as facies indicator, (v) impact of hydrography on large-scale tide influenced sand bodies 
and impact of seismic activity, (vi) benthos and labensspuren zonation and (vii) grain-size 
dynamics in tidal environment. 

Methodology of rapid technique to dry suspended matter for SEM examinations was 
also demonstrated through a poster session, 



?he next symposium on "Tidal Clastics 96" is to be held in thc Unvcrsily of Florida, 
U.S.A. 

TIIE JOURNAL OF 1992 : AN ANALYSIS 

A study was made recently on the contents of the 12 issues of the Journal of thc 
Cicological S ~ i c t y  of India of the year 1992. Thc following emerge a s  a msult of the 
analysis: 

(1) 89 Research papers were published, 11 papers wcre discussed (Commcnt and Rcply), 
23 books rcceived by the Socicty were revicwcd, contcnts of 5 publications, proccd-  
ings of 4 National and 4 International Confcrencc/Sernina~s/Works~~ops wcrc brought 
to the notice of the readcrs, besides 12 editorials on diffcl-en1 topics of interest to t hc 
u r t h  sciencc community. 

(ii) Tbe total number of pages publish& (excluding Sanchaya - bibliography of Indian 
Geology) in thc 12 issues of t l ~ c  journal was I 119, out of which thc Research I'apcrs 
added up to 667, accounting for 55% of thc space. 

(iii) Approximate number of papcrs published undcr diffcrcnt subdisciplines wcrc: 
Petrology - 16; Fluid inclusions and Geochcmistry -10; Sedimentology -9; Economic 
Geology - 7; Stntctura1 Geology -5; Tectonics -5; EIydrogeology -5; Slr:~tigraphy -5; 
Micropalacontology -5; I'alacontology -4; Geophysics -4; Marinc Gcology -4 and 
others 2 or  1. 

(iv) 'The arcas dealt with by papcrs ranged from World Ocearls to a few samples from an 
outcrop. Yet a classification was made and it indicated that South India top@ with 8, 
followed by Indian Ocean -5, Bay of Dengal and Arabian Sea -3 each. Statcwise 
breakup is approximately as follows: Andhra 13radcsh -9; Uttar I1radcsh -7; Karnataka- 

' 

6; Jammu & Kashmir, E-iimachal Pradcsh, Gujarat and Raijasthan -5 each; Mah:lrashtra- 
4; Forejgn lands -4 and othcrs 2 or I. 

(v) ?'he maximum number of papcrs received was from the Univcrsitics, followcd by thc 
Geological Survey of India, National Gmphysic;il Kcscarch Institutc, Indian lnstitutc 
of Technologies, Forcign authors, Oil and Natural Gas Co~nmission, Nationill Institutc 
of Oceanography and Centre for Earth Science Studics. 

(vi) Thcrc wcrc 24 papcrs from single authors, 32 from 2 authors, 19 from 3, 11 from 4.2 
from 5 and 1 from 6 authors. In a fcw cases it appeared as though the papcrs wcrc 
wcighcd down by too many authors. 

(vii) Of thc 224 Ilcsearch Papcrs rcceivcci during the year 78 wcrc accepted for publication, 
66 rcjccled and the rest are under various stagcs of rcferccing and rcvision. 

(viii) On an average it took G to 8 months for an acccptcd papcr to appear in print. 

It is obvious from this analysis that more spacc should bc given to thc publication of 
Research I'apcrs so  that thc time lag bctwcen the rcccipt and publication be rduccd.  


